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Poly Exhibits at Grand National
C.C.A.A. Champion to
Get Raisin Bowl Bid
California Collegiate Athletic Association o fficial, meet*
ing a t Cal Poly last Sunday, accepted the invitation of the
Freano Junior Chamber of Commerce to have the 2C2A conferece champion meet some eastern, m id-wost^n, or
Southern champion inothe annual Freano Raisin Bowl foot
ball classic on January 1st.
The C. of C. representative! in
presenting the proposal stated that
the Raisin Bowl game, with a 15,000 seating capacity, would be the
fifth largest "bowl” game in the
country. The opponent for the
2C3A champs will be selected from
a list of five conference champion
ships that will be submitted by
the Freano Junior Chamber of
Commerce Raisin Bowl committee.
Conference representatives also
voted at the meeting to hold a win
ter sports carnival including wrest
ling, boxing, gymnastics, fencing,
and badminton on March 7-8 in
Santa Barbara, if facilities are
available, or in San Jose, Also
scheduled was a basketball clinic
to be held January 8-1-4 in San
Jose, with Chico State and San
Francisco State invited to partici
pate with the six conference col
leges. A spring carnival, including
golf, tennis, swimming and ' track
and field competltloh was schedul
ed for Freeno on May 10.

A. C . Students
Meet Tonight
- Big things are brewing. The next
regular meeting of the Air Conditionlng club, to be Held this evening
at 0:16 in classroom D of the Engi
neering building, should be attend
ed by all A.C. student*, as many
important Items' will be discussed.
A few of the more Important
items to be talked over are: forma
tion of a new club (name to be de
cided); formation of a representa
tive basketball team; plans for the
Christmas formal on December 15;
last but not least, restoration to
our campus of Alpha llamma Ep
silon (still tn discussion stage).
All students attending the meet
ing this evening will admitted,
upon request, as charter members
of the new A.C. club. Thereafter,
admittance will be by invitation
and inltatlon only.
PHOTOSTATS AVAILABLE
Veterans attending Poly who
wish to have photostatic copies
made of their discharge papers
should turn these papers in to the
Recorder's Office, Room 102, Adm.
Bldg., before Friday of each week.
Students are not charged for this
WML

y . F. Chapter
H olds Local
F .F .A . Initiation
Cal Poly's chapter of Young Far
mers hold un Inltltation mooting
for local Future Farmers last
Thursday. High school vocational
agriculture atudenta from Han Luis
Obispo, Cambria, Templeton, Paso
Robles were Initiated Into the FFA
organisation in a spectacular cere
mony.
Byron J. McMahon, chief of the
bureau of Ag. Education, spoke to
the assembled group. He outlined
the progreee that the Future Farm
ers might make In that organisa
tion, and he told the boys of some
of the thing* that would be ex
pected from tk*m in the FFA.
Young Farmer councllmon pres
ent to perform the Initiation were
Carl Beck, adviaori BUI Othart,
president, Al Park, Jim Jessup,
Bob Stranahan, Chuck Hitchcock,
Wesley Davies, Jerry Griffin, Don
Custard, Harry Mellon, August
Hchmldt, and Kay Blrchcr.
The ceremony was a marked suc
cess. The college Young Farmer
chapter ha* always done a great
deal of work in advertiaing Cal
Poly to high achool students,^ A
good deal of the credit for the out
standing activities of the Young
Farmers should go to advisor Curl
Beck.

Crops Club Views
Alaskan Slides
Finley Holley entertained mem
ber! of the Crop* club at last Tues
day morning’s meeting of the club
when he exhibited Kodachrom*
alidca of agricultural scenea in
Alaaka.
Having been a resident of the
northern territory for seven years
prior to the war, three years of
which were spent in management
of a produce products nursery,
Bailey gave an interesting supple
mentary narrative along wdth the
showing. Prior to this fall quarter
Bailey bad been enrolled at Hum
boldt State for six month* and ia
now continuing his studies at Cal
Poly.

COEDUCATION AT POLY
A.P. LISTS STUDENTS
According to the "Modesto
lie*" and the Associated Press,
California Polytechnic has now
Joined the ranks of the coedu.
rational Institutions, We quote
pari of an item from the “Bee”
of November 2, credited to the
A.P.;
“Other women exhibitors will
Include Mrs. William Volkmann,
Jr., of Selma; Mary Elisabeth
Kmde, of Lodi; Barbara B.
Crumble, of Le Grand, and
Nancy Collins, atudenta at Cali
fornia Polytechnic, San Luis
Obispo."
So, this Is what happens when
the "Chief” turns his back for
a minute. It seems that the
press will continue to Insist
from time to time that Poly la
embracing coeducation. By now
the number of gala credited to
this school la considerable.
When ran we expect this piece
meal Invasion to ceaaef Infil
tration Is the word and certain
newspapers are acting an the
fifth columnists. No pun In
tended!
* At sny rate these new stu
dents are taking on active In
terest In extra curricular actli
vitiea. They are all exhibiting
livestock at the Grand National.

Dairy Dept.
Will Show
16 Holsteins

A. H. Dept.
Shows Fat
Stock in S. F.

George Drumm, California Poly
technic dairy Instructor, has an
nounced that the college would
ssnd 16 head of Holsteins from tha
school herd to the Grand National
Livestock Exposition, Horse Show
and Rodeo. These animals will in*
dud* twelve sons and daughters
of Sir Bess Gsttit. Sir Bese will
not be present at the exhibition,
but It ie expected thgt hie pro
geny will do a good job of uphold
ing the family line and the repu
tation of Cal Poly’s dairy stock.

This week the Animal Hus
bandry departm ent shipped
some of ita top fa t animals to
San Francisco for participa
tion in the Grand National

The Associated Press« reports
that' there are 572 dairy cattla *n.
tered. Thea* will Include 1SS Hoisteins; 117 Guernseys; 100 Jer
seys, end 104 Milking Shorthorns.
Dairy exhibitors will com* from
as far east as Illinois and ak far
north as Washington.
Richard Whitney will be In
charge of the college string. He
will M assisted by Briilfr Borror,
Leroy Lieb, Harry Kimball, Philip
Page, Harry Sella, and Bill Arm
strong.
Ths dairy Judging will start On
Tuesday, November 10 and con
tinu* until the 38. ------ - —
George Drumm will judge both
Guernsey! nnd Jerseys at the ex
position. Which precluded the
possibility of Poly exhibitions in
those two breeds.

Aero D£nce ■
On Saturday
Outstanding social activity of
the week will be tha Aero club
danrn to lot held Saturday night
after the football game. The Col
legians will provide the music. Tha
Aero club has arranged for a
grand musical festival to emanate
from Crandall gym on the 10*. All
students are urged to bring a date
and enjoy the show.
The mnnager of the Collegians,
Don Heaton, announced that the
bond would have several new numtiers to tickle the ears of the listen
ers and,or dancers. A special Inter
mission show Is Ming arranged
that promises to bring new glories
to the music department.
This will M the first student
body dance in three weeks. Both
the student body and the Col
legians should M really sot for a
mellow time. < ome on out and
show the Aero club and the music
al men in brown that tholr efforts
are appreciated.
H.A.C. COMMITTEE
The 8.A.C. has formed a socalied
"aquawk” committee. Students who
have suggestions for the improve
ment of tho campus conditions art
urged to contact any member of the
Htutenta Affairs Council.

Mustangs Face Powerful Marine Squad
A first string forward wall that average 206
Though two time loesre on the yoed, Gal Poly a pound*
per mailno has proven nigh onto Impen
gridiron representative* will bo defending an un- etrable during the midseason campaign. Sparking
defeated home field record next Saturday night their offense are two 00 minute men, fullback Red
when the Leatherneck* from El Toro Marine Bose Eaton and quarterback Nick Comola. According to
attempt to establish a beach-head on the turf of the Marine's publicity release the two loses were
Poly Stadium. The marine* will arrive with a rec nt it United to n porous pass defense which has since
been effectively plugged, while at the aame time
ord of four win* amt two loseoa to their credit.
In their only collegit* match the servicemen were un astute aerial gume has Men developed.
Coaches Howie O'Daniela and Chuck Pavelko
subdued 18 to 0 by College of Pacific early In the
face the iiossiblllty of going Into the fracas with
season. Their socond outing was a .11-6
*11,, "n out
the services of their two Mst fullbacks, Bud
Diego NAS (not to be confuacd with HDNTC, a
MacDougall and Jim McDonald, who sustained Indefinitely leeser grid power). Nine* then El Toro juried'
In the Pepperdine game. Quarterback Vern
has swept to four straight wins, chlqfly due to ad Hellenic*
and reserve back Jerry Carter are also
ditional player material picked up enroute. AmWj on
the Injury list but are expected to lie In *ha|ie
tic# Day they tramped Hand|x)int NAH 88 to o by Saturday.
(intnc time will be at 8 p.m.
at Huntu Anu.

Mystery Shrouds
Rally Committee
Game Program
Plana of the Mualc department
and the Rally committee for the
game here next Saturday evening
with El Torro Marines are rapidly
Ming put into execution. Although
H. P. Davidson, musical director,
and Gil Brown would not confide
In the reporters aa to the exact
nature of the activities to M per
formed they did assure us that they
are arranging for something new
and very spectacular to M shown
during the half time intermission.
Jack Spaulding, yell leader for
tM Mustang rooters, stated that
the rally committee hoped for good
weather amj a large crowd. He said
that the show which waa planned
for the period Mtween halves
would M one of the most out
standing of the year. Jack wouldn’t
tell ue what to expect but M em
phasised that It would M a special
feature.
The yell leaders continued that
there would M no ban on notesmakers; wives and sweethearts are
therefore still welcome. They did
ask that the cooperation shown
them during last week’s game M
continued. The mystery of the El
Toro game will M unraveled Sat
urday evening. See what Davy’s
crew have Men up to at that time.

Livestock Exhibition. This show,
which will ba held in ths fsmous
"Cow Palace" in Vlsltacion valley,
will feature top livestock of sll
kinds from sll over the country.
The show, the first Grand National
since 1941, starts November 15 and
rune to the 84.
The fat stock show which be
gins on Friday will draw mast ani
mal* from the entire west into
the competition. Although Cal Poly
faces the toughest competition
that can M had at this show the
boys who will exhibit their ani
mals are confident that Poly stock
will again bring high honors.
Animal Husbandry students who
will exhibit at the "Cow Palace"
are: Bates Bowers, with a pan of
three Duroc hoge; Don Bower with
a pen of three cross brad hoge and
Carlos Taeeey with five head of
Poland China hogs.
Tha Associated Press stated
tha semi-final report of tho expoettlea aocratarr did not Include
the horse show and rodeo en
tries. These two events will ac
company tha livestock shows.
Livestock entries totaled 2517;
this Includes 1S79 beef cattle,
572 dairy animate, 45S sheep and
4IS hogs.
Lloyd Reed, Oliver Wilson and
Robert High will each show a pen
of three cross bred sheep. Harry
Oeborn, Bill Othart, and Eugene
Whitney will each show a pan of
three Hampshire sheep. George
Russell, Lawrence Wiley and War
ner Smith will each exhibit a pen
of three Southdown lamM.
v Jim Morris will exhibit the only
ateer, a Hereford, to go from Cal
Poly.
In past years Cal Paly fat stock
has won championship awards
from this show and a rm though tha
competition will M much toughor
this year, they should still M able
to do very well.

Cal Paly Prasldant ;
To Spaak at Young
Farmtrt' Maating *

Julian A. McPhee, President of
California Polytechnic, will, ba tha
principal speaker at a Young Far
mer’s meeting to bo held In ths En
gineering Auditorium, Thursday
evening NovemMr 14, at seven
o'clock.
For many years, Julian McPhee
was the state advisor of both the
California association of the Fu
ture Farmers and tha California
Young Farmers Association. Hts
topic will deal with careers for
young men In education Mead on
his experience as one of tha na
SUPPORT CHEST DRIVE
tion’s leading educators.
The Faculty - Men’s club has
All Cal Poly atudenta are Invited
completed it* drive for the Com and urged to stand this meeting.
munity Cheet contributions from
the college employees. The total ELECTRONICS MEETING
returns show that the clun drive
interested In electronics
netted the Community Chest nearly ia Anyone
cordially
invited to attend the
s thousand dollars. The Faculty
next
meeting
of the Electronics
Men’s club ie to M congratulated club. This meeting
will held at 6:50
for this fine showing of civic re- p.m. on Tuesday, November
15, In
eponslblity.
the Ag Ed bonding.

e ftu y o u n *
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Orchids
We wish to take this opportunity Lcl congratulate the
rooters and the music departm ent for the excellent job
which was done a t the Pepperdine game. The yell leaders
did a great job in leading the cheers there. Through most
of th e game the rooting section cooperated to the best of
its leather lunged capacity. ;
The band is due special commendation for the showing
it made a t Pepperdine. We want to give Betty Jo Bewley a
big plug for the fine show she put on in front of the boyi
in green, gold and white. B etty Jo is our choice for top hon
or! in the drum m ajorette division. We wonder if she isn’t
the reason the Mustangs put on such a good show in the sec
ond half of the game. If she will be around next year to put
extra spice in tne great collegiate game we mlgnt even be
induced to go out and fight for Poly on the gridiron. Thanks
again, Betty Jo.
"M .P ." Davidson’s boys really did themselves proud in
the production of grand music for a football game. We heard
many compliments from people all over the stands for their
ability in playing and for their excellence in marching. The
boys in the band had to pay all of their own expenses ex
cept transportation. Wo think th a t they all can not be compli
mented too highly for their show. Thank you, gentlemen;
may we hear much more of and from you.
—J.M.P.

Complaints
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The Kick of
The Mustang
■
■
>w
—•
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By Bedrose
This week I'll start the column
by saying that it ia probably juat
as well that the student body drove
to the Pepperdine game. Funny
things happen on trains. Anyone
who haa ever ridden the “Lark”
knows that the sqeals one hears
may be brakes or breaks.
*

*

*

1 wonder if "MP" Davidson got
his new nlcknatne after certain
activities were interrupted at the
Alexandria Hotel, Or was that the
house detectiveT
e
Speaking of extra curricular
activities reminds me that the let
ters TJ carry various connotations
(or do 1 mean inferences, Miss
Mareton?) to tha sevaral men on
our football squad. House detec
tives have the aame effect, to
others.
*

*

•

Poly'e representation at the foot
ball game in Inglewood waa really
all rig h t Did coeducation aneak in
while I wasn't looking? I waa glad
to see that moat of Poly’a man
hood waa able to scrape up femi
nine companionship. I could use
some addressee if you gentlemen
have any left
•

•

*

To Rovlow Or Not,
That It tho Question

Now Nows From ~
'Grook' Soeloty

Alneley Whitman, college librar
ian, was uncertain this week
whether he should review The Lost
Weekend, in honor of the 8-day
holiday and ita apparent effect on
the, school a t a whole, or the
scheduled book on engineering. Ha
compromised and when nskea for
the review of the week itntld that
he had spent the weekend in San
Francisco, that he had been busy
and that he had not read the book.
Consequently, no review. He prom
ised that next week he would have
hie regular review, provided that
there was no triple threat holiday
to interfere.
Everyone will probably concur in
the idem that S.F. ia no place in
which to read a book, any book.
Few people Indeed could give a
lucid review of a literary tom* af
ter a weekend in San Frandeco. If
more people would spend more
weekends in 'Frleco there would be
fewer books that needed reviewing.

Something new has been added.
This you can tell by the look, on
the faces of the members of
"Tapps Haifa Keg” club. The new
acquisition for this society ii s
1828 Model-T pick-up, purchaied
by "Chief* Bond.
Members with all amllee are:
Jim Mitchell, Jack Smith, Lloyd
Hansen, Dick Elerlch, Jim Orsen,
Walt Nowak, and the inimitable
"Chief". The "Leaping U na" in
the car pool will provide additional
tranaportaiton for club memberi
who find themselves rather isolated
in their environment at the Camp
San Lula Obispo branch of Poly
campui.

This "Squawk” committee la a
good deal,. The school has needed
something on that order for quite
a while.
• • * ■
And here ia one squawk for you
gentlemen. The wearing of cords
and lev!* at regular student body
dances should be eliminated. Poly
doesn't require tuxedoa and usually
doesn't nek that the guys wear
ties. But some people are carry
ing a good thing too far. It isn't
We -are told there nr* three
too much to ask that the men wear
klnda of ilea: White Ilea, Damn llei
sport clothes. Nor ia it too much
and Statistics, ;_____ '
to aek that the glrla wear dreaaea.
Sleeks and particularly the bar*
midriff kind nr* not appreciated.
-—
• • ♦
The two football games over
last weekend were diaasterous In
more ways than just the ecor*. W*
'They laughed when I walked up
hope that none of the lnjurlee are on the stage in a pair of tight
serious. Ws are proud of what w* pants. When I eat down, they spHt.'
have heard concerning the aecond
half of both gamaa. Now if w*
could Just learn that there are 60
- YOUR CAR
KIN'S
minutes in a football gam*.

The SAC has appointed itself to investigate the com
plaints and protests th a t are to be heard on this campus. We
think th a t this is an excellent idea. If the SAC can compile
the m ajor complaints and take action to alleviate the die
comforts they will do a big, a needed, and a good job. More
power to them.
Here are our complaints and certain suggestions. We
think th a t perhaps these are the same ones th at' will be
most frequently heard. Undoubtedly we will omit some, so
the committee will still have a job on Its hands, but we have
longed for the opportunity of tabulating our "squawks" 1
W ith the onaet of the rainy season in the very near fu
ture, if indeed it is not already upon us, one of the major
triale about this campus will be the MUD. Cal Poly mud is
something very epecial. We think th a t it will compare with
the renowned Missouri mud in every detail. This campus
Armistice Day! It didn't seem
needs more board walks. Even with these walks there would to me that the fighting was over.
■till be too much mud. We think th a t if a good pile of gravel But then I had a lovely time at
was laid a t the end of each walk, and, or lots of scrapers Joe's, did you?* • •
were scattered around th a t the situation would be greatly
Who won tha American Legion
relieved.
Chevrolet? Why?
• *. •
Next, we know th a t many of the outdoor stairways about
Well,
Tom,
now w* know. CON
the campus are in an unsafe condition. In particular, we are
referring to those stairs ju st east of the south-east entrance GRATULATIONS. All the luck In
to the Administration building. Those stairs are too shallow tha world to both of you.
in depth. The else elevens of this campus ju st don’t fit on I don’t seem to have an unktnd
those else four steps. The steps are worn badly and one word for editor Patterson this
handrail is down.
week. I, too, wear else elevens.
Thia campus is cluttered with papers and all manner of
• * *
Where have Lee and Don been?
trash. Why aren’t there more trash and "b u tt” cans dietributed about the campus. We need both, however, other For that matter a lot of characters
to have lost the weekend,
wise "butt" cans are filled with candy wrappers or someone seem
and to have mislaid most of the
■tarts a fire in the trash cans.
rest of the week.
* The lighting situation on the campus is bad. It is so dark
• • •
around here after sunset th a t too many of these downy
A trip to the Burbank "Bur
cheeked froih are afraid to use the library or to go to night lesque” reinstated my faith In
classes. Upperclassmen don’t use the library and cut night mankind. Well, I told you I could
classes anyhow, so it doesn't m atter to them. But the fresh use any extra addressee that were
men are in the m ajority here and we should try to make lying around idle.
their existence a little easier.
One of the staff members has suggested th a t the worst
Wilton's
fault with this campus is th a t it isn’t coeducational. When
Shop
we consider the m atter carefully we are inclined to agree
Bonded Member F.T.D.
with him.
Phone 6M
We have mentioned the traffic situation so many times in
8. L. 0.
the past th a t we will lu st throw it in this time as worthy of 1110 Garden S t
a good deal of consideration.
Again, if anything can be done to relieve the traffic jam
a t the poet office we would appreciate it. We think th a t it
Auto Trimming—Glass, Body
might be possible to have a dormitory distribution system.
The heating system in the various buildings on the
and Pender Work
grounds is certainly spasmodic. Some of us have been known
Auto Painting
to work late in the Administration building which, seems to
be m ighty cold about eight in the evenings. Many of the
4 CLINE'S BODY SHOP
reeidents of the various dormitories have complained th a t
7T
*
there is no heat when it is needed, and too much a t other
F. A. Cline, Prop.
times. Some classrooms are too hot and others are too cold.
These few suggestions and complaints shobld give you
1 Phone 4M
readers and the SAC committee an idea of what they are up •40 Marsh S t
against when they ask for complaints. We hope th a t they are
San Luis ObUpo
able to do something about these situations and we wish
them lota of luck.
—J.M.P
t
■- •
- •
•
V
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*
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" . . . . Alnt Nobody Can Ca|l Me a "Homo Sapiens’

*

*
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Bru*h up with New Steps

If You Do Not DANCE*
Now Is the Time to Learn
FOR CORRECT INSTRUCTION

RENEE & LE MAR
SCHOOL OF DANCING
1234 Palm St.
Phene 701
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Waves Wash Mustangs As
Horn Takes Scoring Lead
Despite the fact th a t they were m asters of the situation
[n the second half, the Miistang gridders went down to u
bitter 28 to 18 defeat last Saturday evening at Inglewood
before the Waves of Pepperdine college.
An agonizingly alow sta rt by Poly featuring onoppor-

tuno fumbles and a costly paaa Intorcsptlon resulted In n halftlma
•core favoring tho homo team
21-0. Lad by fulbacU Darwin Horn,
who piled up thrao . touchdowns to
tako ovar tho national scoring lead
tho Los Angeles school tallied In
the first five minutes, The second
TD came early In the sacond quar
ter as Poly was apparently driv
ing for a score. A Wave guard in
Urcepted a Poly paaa on his own
20 and anklad 80 yarda almost be
fore the daaed Mustangs realized
what had happened. The third goal
croaslng alio came in the second
stanza, this one an earnad tally,
when tho Papa swept 80 yard* in
10 plays.
In the second half Poly’s past
ing attack flsrad to sand the Mus
tangs off to their Initial counter.
Halfback Ray Fowler punched
ovar from the ona-yard line. Early
in the fourth period, however,
roughing penalty halfway to the
goal 11ns, toppod off with 15 extra
paces for disputing an official’! da
cisio%, indirectly led to Pepperdine’s final score. Tho infractions
coat Poly 48 yards to their own 16.
Though the Waves surge was tem
porarily halted at that point by a
fumble, they came right back, after
Lea Rosa's punt, to drive to pay
soil.
Thereafter Poly reiorted almost
solsly to asrial stab* and acorsd
in flva plays after tha kickoff as
Jim Yates inarod Vsrn Bebernei
pass for tho last 80 yards, Pepperdine received the nsxt kickoff, but
tackle Emla Gilbert blocked Horn
punt on tho Pep 23 and end BUI
Hume covered the bounding ball in
tha and sons for a third acora, but
for tha third time the conversion
failed. The final gun sounded with
Poly in possesion of the pigskin on
tho Wavos eight yard line.
Statistically tho Mustangs held
tha adgo, but tho first half deficit
proved too much to overcome for a
win. Nevertheless, due credit be
longs to tho victori for the manner
in which they fully utilised all
tholr breaks with a heads up brand
of ball.
i
Pepperdine
POLY
6
14
Total first downs
8
4
. From rushing
From passing
1
9
From penalties
1
1
96
80 • Not yards rushing
63
Net yards passing
211
Paaaea atempted
14
34
13 ^ Paasea completed
4
2
8
Intercepted by
87
40 Yarda Interception ret
26
110
Yda loet Penalties

—

Colts Drop Game
To SLO All-Stars
By Ted Laine
Cal Poly’a "Jayvee” football
squad opened and closed Its sea
son on Armistice Day In dubibus
fashion when the San Lula Obispo
All-Stara outwallowed the colleg
ians 24 to 0 oh a rain saturated
Poly field. Fifteen hundred fans
dwindled to some 800 In the face 6f
a rainstorm that also reduced the
game into a fumbling epidemic on
the part of Coach Carl Voltmer’s
charges.
Tha All-Stars scored early in the
firat quarter when "Jayvee" full
back Jim McDonald’s punt was
blocked on Poly’s 18, the oval skid
ding into tho end sone to be cud*
died by a SLO lineman. Roy Poiettl, former Poly flash, tallied for
the Stars in the second period on
a five yard splatter around end,
and shortly thereafter the down
townsrs chalked a third score that
was sot up by a Poly fumble on
their own 26. Halftime score: waa
18-0.
Early in the sacond half Poly
hobbled on thair own 10 from
where a paaa play produced tho
fourth score. All four conversions
attempted ware thwarted by the
soggy condition of the pigskin.
On behalf of the "Jayvees" It
can be said.that playing their sec.
ond contest in three days wax Just
tub much. In actuality the "juy
vesa" were reserves from Coach
Howie O’DanJels* varsity squad al
most all of whom saw action
against Pepperdine last Saturday.
Furtharmors, the whole Idea waa
Inviting diaaator, prior to tha com
ing E) Toro game, In the form of
injuriee to key varsity substitutes.
Backs Jim McDonald and Jerry
Carter did aggravate old injuries,
however, not to serious extant.

Mumford
Portraits
Hours: • - 5i80
844 Higuera

Phono 1641

Fun Night Will
Feature Boxers
A fun night featuring student
coach Davo Rlallng’a pugilistic
trainees la tuntatlvsly slated for
presentation aometlms before the
Thanksgiving vacation. It la an
ticipated that a rip roaring card
of boxing will be presented when
the event takes place.
Primary objective of the match
es will be to give experience to the
members of tilt college boxing
team, ami to give Rilling an op
portunity to further look over
likely candidates to reprssent Cal
Poly at thu various conference
tournamenta. Several of those out,
according to Rlallng, show defin
ite promise of developing into top
notch doutera, among them be
ing Bob Kretchner, 1S6| Wylie
Day, 140;, John MacDonald 160;
Herb Pembroke, 168; Rodney Ruah,
165; Anthony Cutter, 106; and
Russ Burr, 160. 1
Rlsling states that there la a
shortage of candidates in tho
featherweight and haavywslght di
visions and la anxious to have
some students coma out for tha
team In those weight bracket*.
BAK1SR TAKES POT \
George Baker, sporta writer for
tha Telegram Tribune, proved that
ha waa a sports authority whan,
on October eighth, ha won tho $100
pool at Townsend's on tha World
series score. George haa modestly
claimed that it waa a matter of
luck. Any man who can pick tho
total score of both tsama in this
year’s aeries deserves an aspirin
In addition to a century pot.

HOTEL
Drug Store
ANDERSON HOTEL

Bring Us Your Noxt
Proscription and
Savoill
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Down the Lane

By Ted Laine
Does our head coach suffer
Climbing thu percentage Imidi'r
from an ulcerated stomach? At

became decidedly htoe per for P.V.
Gralnbrain. in the course of last
week’s football frolics. Actually,
our man slipped down word eight
rungs on his determined path to
the .760 heights.
Three prognosticating errors
popped up aa Poly lagged bvhin^
Pepperdine, Fresno State bowed to
Hawaii, and Anny ami Notre Dame
bruised to a acorelesa draw. On the
brighter side, Fere’s pcrUaala paid
off neatly in favoring underdog
Washington to dual off Stanford's
Palo Alto Piutea,
Not one to apend much time on
poet mortem*, P.V. hereby makes
with further assault on the mists
that hide the future. Eleven con
tests comprise the docket with not
a fat ona among them (.if you look
tho other way on the UQLA-Montana mismatch). ■
Stanford over WSC ,
Washington over Oregon
OSC over California
UCLA over Montana
St. Mary’s over Santa Clara
Utah over SFU
Arisons over New Mexico
Fresno State over Col. of Pac.
San Jose St. over San Diego St.
Redlands over San Diego NTC
CAL POLY over El Toro Marine
Record To Date
Won
Lost
Tied
Pet45
14
4
.714

No shortagos at

RECORDS

LO A FE R S— SPO RTS

Authorised Bale# and Service

Deice Thresh
1101 Moaterey >t.

COATS

White Tee Shirts
All Wool "Gab" Slacks
'
l,
1014 Morro St.
S. L. O.

I

MISSION
FLORISTS
FLOWERS . . .
. . . CORSAGES
Flowers Telegraphed
A nderson H otel Bldg.
406 Monterey S t
• Phone 482

\.

Amarlean

•

Rtfrigarating Co.
Froion Food Loekor$
Now Is the time to fill your
, looker for winter use.
Plamo and Walker Streets
Phoao 424

fo r V o to ra n f

Vi

’

Lingerie, Hosiery,
Costume Jewelry *

AND THE FINEST IN

MODERNE

‘Why I’m sorry to hear that.
How did brother K. die?’
‘He fell through some scaffold
ing.'
•What was he doinf up there?’
‘Being hanged.’

INFANTS’
CHILDREN’S
WOMEN’S
READY TO WEAll

RADIOS
FORD

least une member of this institu
tion believes that the Athletic De
partment’s stellar coach la af
flicted with this discouraging
malady. Our informant, who pre
fers to remain nameless, tells us
that he believes Howie is en
tangled in a vicious circle.
According to this amateur prac
titioner, worry causes ulcers, and
ulcers cuuse worry which causes
more ulcers, and ao on. Thia
usually reliable source of misinfor
mation maintains that all coaches
worry, and that ulcers are, con
sequently, an occupational ailment.
An alternute theory la that the aad
condition originates from sea-ilckness.

BENO'S

Billie's
EVERYTHING IN

Claims Coach
Suffers from
Severe Attacks

Ph. 2024-W
464 Monterey St.

046 Higuera St.
Phone SS4

J. C . GRILL

Phone 102

“The Thrifty Fellow

ANDERSON

Calls A Yellow*

HOTEL

4M 4

NOW UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

TIMI'I

H. K. CLENDENN1NG
New Owner
SPECIALIZING IN

"Jutt good food"

GENARDINI'S

runt’s

I I M I • year eewistea4 priw . . ,
brines you a fall year of Timi ' i kola
la followla* today'i prr.onally iaferUW DOW! told 00 briefly roa aaa
road it la a •ingla eeeaini of abaty
collogo weak—at foot tbao I# a day,

1067 Monterey St.

M E N 'S W E A R

Fireproof Building

Ph. 1142
770 Higuera St.
"Between the Banka"
Ian Lula Obispo

JACK WHITE
(Laaaoo)

STEVE'S TAXI

for*
V e te ra n s

T he place to shop fo r
'V ’ ,

L

young m en’s clothing

STUDENTS
•hop In the
"Biggest Store In Town"

Kuppanhalmtr
Cloth«i
Moriholm Shoos
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

447 Maatarny Street
h i Late Ol

Hundreds of Hard-to-Get
Items Arriving Dally
Don’t Forget the New
Fall and Whiter Catalog
—ITS HERE!—

M ONTGOM ERY
WARD
Phone 2.110

W.L.O.

Don Lugo
Stables
# Horses for Rent—
*1.00 per hr.
# Horses Hoarded
# Boxstalla, Tla Stalls, Pens,
Prices accordingly ,
# Colts Broken
Practice Calf Roping,
.25 a loop .
Practice Team Tying,
.25 a person

2 Milan Out 8. Broad 8t.

HOLLYWOODSTYLID
TABU M0DII

roaster $1

42.00 safer IWI'l

prwe m •

Bsves you 4a m safer u n 's
$7-44 • yssr newsstand prise . \ •
D e fin e d by the l a m e ^ ^ s s g j ^ F
Hollywood electronic lound
enginoori who developed (ho magni
ficent tonal quality of Capitol record*.
CAPIIOI

Oi| AI

11 Y

All I N I

WAY

from Htttorrllnfi to Rsprodutllon

brlnfi yon year own persons! rosy
sf Lira, the moil ioo|n< after nu|ssine in collrfs today . . . tbs a i |o
■ins that stokes the attention of
23.000,000 reefers.

’These tperlal Rates ere la effest
eelr saNI lee. 41.1444,

(Arroaa from Brick Yard)

Ph. 258R

O. G. Larson

Mission

Company £L C O R R A L

•f

i

-L
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EL MUSTANG

An Ode to Poly. ..
Poly waa a flna old aohool, but
atne* th* war it’s dead.
A boy'a achool la what it waa be
for*, now a maternity ward In
atoad.
“Th* doga muat go,” Bill Troutner
aaya, "they’re bad for kida
around.
When Womon coma our pal* muat
go, man'* boat fritnd tho hound
In Engliah Juat th* othor day we
woro told to writ* a them*.
I mlaaod th* dance, th* ball game
too to got It In on time,
In daaa I aald, "what did you
writ*” to tho follow next to m*.
Ho aald, "I haven’t road It yet my
wife Wrote it, you aoo.”
At moala to make aufflciont apace
w* try to gat through faat.
But married folka are flrat to
coma and atay there until the
laat.
Th* Poly boya aat regular moala
both good and louay food.
But married folka are chooey now
and coma only whan It a good.
Th* biggest complaint I have, by
gad that nothing can aurpaaa
la the womon that cornea with her
huaband and alta with him in
claaa.
I know that thla la hard to behave
but don’t juat rely on ma;
Aak anyon* who want to claaa
laat Monday In chomlatry.
The atudont atoro waa really fine
In good old daya. aomohow.
Now married women fill th* line
and eat up all tho chow.
Now aom* atudenta live at the
army camp who are elck of th*
army not**.
Oh, there'* plenty of room for the
women here, but not for Poly
boya.
All our complaint* w* once could
volo* In language loud and
But now wo have to choke It back
■trong.
tho womon aay It’* wrong.
Yea, Poly waa a flna old achool in
th* dayp before tho war,
But th* Pole that wo uaod to know
ia gone forever more.
—Th* FOX

Now Available

NOVEMBER 14, 1946

y

A .V .C . Sponsors
Day Nursery
The American Veteran*' Com
mittee will *pon*or the founding
of a day nuraery In Sun Lui*
Oblipo. According to the plan*
thla nuraery will care for chlldron
from on* to five year* of ago from
7 a.m. until 0 p.m. Tho nursery
will furniih the children with the
best of care and will provide them
with three moula each day for
very low coat. Dr, Philip BeHrg,
county health officer, and Dr. Paul
Kotin will be In charge of thla non
profit nuraery.
Arrangementa have already been
made for a building, personnel and
equipment. All student*’ wivea who
are Interested In this service will
be contacted by members of thu
A.V.C. who will provide additional
details. Anyone who la interested
in using the nursery, and who haa
not bean contacted by the-A.V.C.
by the end of the week is asked
to either phone 2U82 or to drop t.
card to the A.V.C. Nuraery Com
mittee, P.O. Box 300, Sun Lui*
Obiapo.

C al Poly Jersey
Herd Is G raded
By W . M. Regan

Boots and Spurs
Hold Meeting

Profe»*or W, M. Begun o f tho
Unlveraity funn ut Davie vlnlted
tho Cal Holy campus lunt week to
classify the college’*. JciHoy herd,
The Jeraeyn mude n creditable
■bowing, Fight cow* wore placed in
the very good bracket uml tho
entire herd placed well above u
iruod plu* average.
Jim Fincher, Poly dulry student,
had hla four Jerseys classified at
the sumu time. Jlin hud three in
thu very good classification and the
other one daeied us «<mkI plus,
which In a. very urpdltable allowing.

The regular meeting of the
HnoU and Spurn dub wan held on,
Thurnday, November 7. 'The dub
pin waa the principle topic of dlacuaaion. A pin will be adopted aa
aoon ua thu Jewelry companion

have boon contacted.and full Infor
mation 1* obtained.
J.ymart Bonnion gave a brief dj*.
(■(lurru on the procedures that will
be followed for the vurious l|Vt,.
slock-exhibitions which will be uLTended thin fall.
Filina of puat Poly Royal* Were
shown t o ' demonstrate llm part
the Boot* and Spurn .club pluy*
In thin activity.
Th^tnertingH wuh dimed and rofreahmenta conflating of coffee
and doughnut a were enjoyed hy
the fnembera- present.
--

Profoaanr Regan of tho Univeralty of California, and George
Prumro, .California Polytechnic
dairy Inatructor, me the official
classifying Judge* In California for
the Jeraey breed aaaodatlon. Thcae
If a Imly any a no,' aim mean*
two men rlunnlfy aeleeted herda to maybe;, if *)ie aaya maybe, nIiu
check herd production and thu ani- ineana yua* if ahe aaya yea, nhu ia
maln are Claaacd on theae record*. no ludy.

SMOKING
IM .IiA S U Ill',

HILLS
STATIONERY
Greeting Cardi
le e k i — Gifts
'Typewriter Repair*
Drafting Material*
School Suppllo*

SNO
WHITE
CREAM ERY

Arvln I Tub* Rorlo* I9 .f l
Martian I Tub* Radio* 21.11
Record changer playi 12
recordi

Make Us Your
'
Refreshment

■*■

'Headquarters
Arvln Haatari
lath Room Haatari 4.91

SHAKES

Iran Cardi ) la — 1.00

SODAS

Raynaldi Rochet Pan 3.I I

SANDWICHES
, WAFFLES

Radio lattarlai—Camplat*
Appliane* Service

-

McCLURE'S

Served at all Hours

Repair Service

** _
1141 Broad S t, Phone SSS1

SHELL BEACH INN
C H A R C O A L BROILED STEAKS
- O u r Specialty -

REFRESHMENTS
' t

O n the Highway
Phone Piimo Beach 86

AI L OVER AME RI CA —CHE ST E RF I ELD IS T OP S !
*-<—-

•■ 4

,j_
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